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Novel nanoscale transfer
printing technique for precise
positioning of nanowire lasers
Antonio Hurtado, Dimitars Jevtics, Benoit Guilhabert,
Qian Gao, Hark H. Tan, Chennupati Jagadish, and
Martin D. Dawson
Semiconductor nanowires, with lasing emission at room temperature,
can be transferred in a controlled way to specific locations on diverse
substrates and organized into bespoke spatial patterns.
Semiconductor nanowire (NW) lasers provide coherent light
sources with highly localized emission and extremely small foot-
prints. Such lasers may thus have the potential to revolutionize
the field of photonics.1–3 Indeed, NW lasers are expected to play
a key role in future optoelectronic systems, i.e., with applications
in nanophotonic integrated circuits for on-chip communications
and computing, in ultrasmall laser sensors for healthcare, and
in light-cell interfaces for biological sciences.1–3 The extremely
small dimensions of NW lasers, however, mean that it is tech-
nologically challenging to accurately manipulate and integrate
them into functional systems. Their transition from laboratory
environments to real-life, industrially relevant products is thus
limited.
In the past, several approaches have been proposed for
the manipulation of NWs. These include optical tweezers,4
Langmuir-Blodgett assembly processes,5 the use of microscope
probes,6 or contact printing techniques.7 All these techniques,
however, have associated problems. For example, the NWsmust
be in solution, complex equipment is required, they provide re-
duced positioning accuracy, they do not allow individual NWs
to be manipulated, or heterogeneous NWs cannot be integrated
within the same system. The precise, simple, and efficient ma-
nipulation of single-NW lasers is thus still to be realized.
At the Institute of Photonics (IOP) of the University of Strath-
clyde, UK, we have thus developed a new technique—known as
nanoscale transfer printing (nano-TP)—to tackle the challenge
of single-NW laser manipulation.8, 9 Transfer printing technol-
ogy (originally introduced by John Rogers at the University of
Figure 1. Scanning electron images of indium phosphide (InP)
nanowire (NW) lasers that are (a) vertically aligned (as-grown) on
an InP substrate and (b) randomly scattered on a silicon (Si) surface.
(c) Image of lasing emission (in the 840–890nm range) from the NW
lasers.8
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Illinois10) involves the use of polymer stamps to capture semi-
conductor structures in a controlledmanner and to subsequently
release them onto diverse substrates. This approach provided a
revolutionary platform for hybrid fabrication of a wide range of
novel optoelectronic systems (e.g., semiconductor lasers printed
on silicon substrates11 and LEDs printed on flexible and dia-
mond substrates12). In turn, these systems had a large impact
in many different technologies, such as visible light communica-
tions, flexible optoelectronics, and photonic integrated circuits.
In our nano-TP technique we use bespoke polymer mi-
crostamps (-stamps), which have reduced dimensions and con-
trolled shapes, to capture/release indium phosphide (InP) NW
lasers.13 To fabricate (at the Australian National University) the
NW lasers we used in our work, we grew vertically aligned
InP NWs on an InP substrate, as shown in Figure 1(a). Before
performing our nano-TP study, we removed the NWs from the
growth substrate and used mechanical means to randomly scat-
ter them onto a silicon (Si) substrate: see Figure 1(b). The final
lasers have a lasing emission—see Figure 1(c)—at room temper-
ature in the 840–890nm wavelength range.13
Figure 2. (a) Schematic diagrams illustrating the six stages of
the nanoscale transfer printing (nano-TP) technique, i.e., showing
(1) alignment of the NW and microstamp (-stamp), (2) surface
(growth substrate) contact, (3) NW lift-off, (4) alignment of the
-stamp with the receiving substrate, (5) surface (receiving substrate)
contact, and (6) NW release. (b) Sequence of microscope images illus-
trating the transfer of an InP NW laser (5m in length, 660nm in
diameter) from a Si substrate (left) to a silica surface (right), through
pressing with a v-shaped -stamp.8
Figure 3. (a) Bright and (b) dark micrographs of an ‘IOP’ pattern
formed from InP NWs on polydimethylsiloxane, through the use of
nano-TP. Scale bar marks 20m.8
To fabricate our -stamps, we used polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS), i.e., an elastomeric and adhesive polymer that conforms
to the shape of the NW when pressed against it. The NW there-
fore adheres to the -stamp and enables its capture. After lifting
off the NW in our approach, we align the -stamp (with the NW
attached) at a targeted location on a secondary substrate (where
the NW is then released). The different mechanisms and stages
of our nano-TP process are illustrated in Figure 2.8
We have also used our nano-TP approach to demonstrate the
precise transfer of InP NWs that have different dimensions (i.e.,
diameters of 435, 660, and 920nm) from a primary Si substrate
to targeted locations on heterogeneous surfaces (e.g., PDMS, sil-
ica, or gold).8 We find that the NWs retain their lasing emission
characteristics after the nano-TP process is completed. Further-
more, our technique permits the formation of micrometric spa-
tial patterns from NW lasers on diverse substrates. For exam-
ple, we show bright and dark micrographs of an ‘IOP’ pattern
in Figure 3. We fabricated this pattern—in which all elements
(i.e., NWs) kept their lasing emission—with the use of 435nm-
diameter InP NWs.8
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In summary, we have developed a novel transfer printing
technique—known as nano-TP—that enables precise position-
ing of NW lasers onto heterogeneous substrates. We can also
use our approach to organize the NW lasers into bespoke mi-
crometric patterns. Notably, the NWs retain their lasing emis-
sion even after the TP protocols have been completed. Our en-
abling technology thus opens up potential new routes for accu-
rate integration of NW lasers onto functional nanophotonic sys-
tems. Our future plans involve the use of nano-TP to incorpo-
rate NW lasers into waveguiding technological platforms, and to
thus develop reduced footprint nanophotonic integrated circuits
for applications in information and communication technologies
(e.g., integrated nanoscale light sources in on-chip communica-
tions/computing systems) and healthcare (e.g., nanolaser inte-
grated sensing modules).
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